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Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing on April 16, 1913. trains 

this Railway will run as follows:
on

Reed Down Bead Up
Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly DÎy
ex ex ex ex ex ex ex

San San San Sun Sun Sun Son
P.M A M AM STATIONS A M A.M P.M P.M
3 45 11 45 7 45 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 55 11 40 9 50
4 52 12 59 8 38 Lv Hanter River Ar 8 38 10 38 8 55
6 30 1 43 9 07 Lv Emerald Jo Ar7 45 10 04 5 25 8 26
6 00 2 21 9 30 Lv Kensington Ar 9 33 4 47 8 02
6 30 2 55 9 65 Ar SammertiJe Lv 9 00 4 15 7 40

-P.M A.M AM A.M A.M P.M PM
Y ">* IToofi -x -V 7 ' A.M -PM Ü3& >- :mOr

7 M 13 69 Lv 9fc~63$*aid»- Ar 846 4 65
0 48 I 23 Lv Port Sill Ar 7 48 3 28 ■■

9 37 2 40 Lv O'Laary Ar 6 57 2 10
10 51 4 40 Ar Tignieh Lv 5 45 12 10

8 30 Lv Emerald Juno Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Orpe Traverse Lv 6 50

P.M P.M AM P.M
P.M A.M A.M P.M
3 00 7 00 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 30 5 40
4 10 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 30 4 10

4 36 9 07 Lv Morell Ar 7 66 3 20
4 57 9 33 Lv St Pe'ers Ar 7 35 2 51

6 00 11 05 Ar Soaris
Ar Elmira

Lv 6 35 5 35 1 25
7 10 Lv 5 30
5 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 26 2 43
5 25 10 09 Ar Mon'agae Lv 7 01 2 15
6 00 11 60 At Georgetown Lv 6 30 1 25
P M A.M A.M PM
Dly Sat Dly Sat
ex oily ex only
Sat 8 t

and San and Sin
P.M P.M A.M A. Mj
3 10 3 10 L" CSeit iftelown Ar 10 00 9 45
4 17 4 25 L " Vernon River Ar 8 23 8 31
7 OO 5 66 Ar Murray Harbor Lv 6 30 7 00
P.M P.M A.M A.M

H. McEWEN, SupL P. E. I. Railway.

AMERICAN LADY

Term 1918-1914
Educational Bool(s

INCLUDING THE 
Newly Authorized Text

College.

Rev. Stephen T. Phelan.

-:o:-

Large Stock arriving 
Daily, all the Newly Auth
orized Goods for School and 
College are ordered, and 
will arrive in a few days. 
Send us your orders.

All School and College 
Books Sold at Publishers 
Prices.

An immense Stock of 
School Supplies on hand at 
lowest prices. Everything 
for the Scholar and College 
Student.
Wholesale And Retail By

CARTER & CO, Ltd.
Dealers in Books, Stationary Fancy 

Goods Seeds &c,

Phone 70 Charlottetown, P.E.I. Phone 70
August 20tb, 1913

As briefly intimated in cur last 
itsue, Be?. S. T. Pbelio of George
town, died it the Ohirtottetown 
Hospital on Toeiday evenlrg of lait 
week HU mortal remains were taken to 
Georgetown on Wednesday afternoon 
and the funeral took place there 
Thursday morning. A special train 
from Charlottetown brought many 
priests and lay people to Georgetown 
for the aolemo obaequiea.

The deceased priest wai a native 
of the pariah ot Moonc inj, Coun'y 
Kilkenny, IrçJjmd, where he was bom 
il "
the late PatSêr Thomas Phelan, for 
many years parish priest at Tracadie 
and a cousin of Very Rev. Mgr. 
James Phelan and Rev Williim 
Phelan. Alter studying classics at 
home, he came to this Province and 

the early seventiea entered St.

new, the S >o of God himself waa the 
victim. G >d himself dciared that 
no man eheuld take upon himself 
the pil a h >cd nnleei he be called. 
The Rev. preacher here piotnred to 
hia bearers, the yonog levite in bU 
paternal home, in the parish of 
Mooncoineio the Chanty of Kilkenny 
Ire'and.’wt e i the voice of the spirit 
came to him end he hearkened to the 
nail to the priesthood. Very many 
cell', said the Rev. preacher, came 
to the sons of that pariah, prolific in 
the number of its sons that entered 
the holy ministry. N a less than two 
bandref priests went forth from 
that parish to all parts of the world, 
to propogate the glad tidings of the 
Gospel. It wee «<osU tgjg forth, ee

the Vatican.
The generals of the great religious 

Orders are present eo as to give the 
dy’ng Pontiff especial inda'gences 
which they have the privilege of con
ferring. At the moment of the last 
agony, the gentlemen of the Guard 
ere warned 10 ai to be at band to 
commence their vigil. If bis condi
tion allows of it, the Pontiff addtesee 
bie brethem for the Isat time, recom
mending to their care ai' things in 
the Church, and ipeaka a word ot 
two, perhaps,, aa to the election of a 
successor, also indicating where be 
wishes to be butied and concluding 
with his last blessing. There is, ssys 
Lector, nothing in the world to eaov-
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CONSTIPATION
Soon Follows If The Uver 

Is Not Active.

Constipation is one of the most fre-, 
quent, and at the same time, one of the 
most serious of the minor ailments to', 
which mankind is subject, and should' 
never be allowed to continue.

A free motion of the bowels daily! 
should be the rule of every one who1 
aspires to perfect health. ;

Keep the bowels properly regulated1 
by the use of Milbvkn's Laxa-Livbs 
Pills, and you will enjoy the very beat 
of health. |

Ma. O. J. Pixlby, Medicine Hat, Alta.„j 
writes:—“I have been troubled with. 
Constipation for the last couple of years' 
until just lately. I tried a great many, 
remedies without any «tiecess, but 
tost I heard of Milbmui's P
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Fit You Perfectly
-:o:-

American Lady Corseta are worn by thousands of 
ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion’s demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the unoorseted effect so sought after.

“ American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands of the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving the best possible wear.

We control “ American Lady” Corsets for Charlotte 
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

t ROOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worth the money 

every time . • • •

-:o:-

l HIGKBY k MCHOLSQN ToMceo Cfl.
IiraTrivr * i""

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. KED0IN
My Store ... - 117 Queen Street.

April 30, 1913.

W.J.P. McMILLAN.M D STEWART & CAMPBELL,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

OFFICE AND BESIDENCE,

Offices In Dearieayî Block, Corner
Queen end Grefton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

148 PRINCE STREET MONEY TO LOAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN, W. S. STEWART, t e. | 1.1 CAMPBELL
Solicitors for Royal Bank ef On July 3. 1611—y ly.

JOB WORK Î
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the] Herald 

Office}

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

J. 1 lithium, K. C., S. A laeDenald 
Jit D.'Stewart

M&thîeson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgec wn

MoUD, L C. E. BENTL

McLEOD & BBNTLBY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

3T MONEY TO_LOAN 'Cl

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

July 29, 1911—tf

Djos'an’s College, where he took the 
pholosphy course. He then entered 
the Grand Seminary Montreal where' 
he pursued his Tbological course.
Oa Ascension Diy, 1876 he, along 
with Rev. Stanislaus Boudreault, ol 
Egmont Biy and the late Rev.
ÎLz ire Boudreault of Miscouche, 
was ordained priest by ihe late Bishop 
McIntyre, in the old St. Dunetan’s 
Cathedral, Charlottetown. "Father 
Steplen,” as he was familiarly known, 
was a warm hearted, friendly, gener
ous, hospitable pries'; zealous In 
carrying out the duties of his holy 
calling, and his demise brings a par g 
of soirow to bis numerous friends.

For some years after his ordination 
he was attsebed to the Cathedral, and 
was subsequently appointed pastor of 
the churches at Alberton and Lot 7 
In 1889 he was transferred to the 
pastoral charge of S , James’ George
town, and for a time, of All Saints 
Cardigan Bridge. Later Montague 
Bridge, instead of Cardigan, was 
placed under his spiritual care. In 
these two parishes he continued to 
labor, uotil his health failed him, 
when be retired to the Hospital. As 
a matter of fact, his health was very 
poor long before he gave up work; 
but be persevered in his labors when 
be was scarcely equal to the task.
As already «'sled be lived hot a abort 
lime after going to the Hospital.

The Solemn Pontifical Mass of 
Requiem commenced shortly after 10 
o’clock, bis Lirdship, the Bishop, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. S. Boud
reault, as arch-priest; Revs. J. C. 
McLean aud P. D. McGugan, as 
deacons of honor; Rev. J. C. Mc
Millan D.D., and Rev. P.P. Arsen
ault as deacon and sub deacon ol 
office, respectively, and Rev. I,R, A. 
McDou.ld and Rev. Dr. Monsghan 
as musters of ceremonies. The other 
priests taking part in the ceremony, 
as acolyi'es, censer, book, miter or 
cross bearer, were, Re?. Fathers 
Smith, Joseph Gallant, Pius McDon
ald, Oroken, R. J. McDonald and 
Hughes. lo addition to these 
he priests in the Sanctuary 

included, Very Rev. Mgr. Pheian, 
Revs, R. B, McDonald, D. J.
G. McDonald, Dr. Walker, A. P, 
McLellan, T. Campbell, Dr, Curran 
A. J. McIntyre, K. C. McPherson 
J. T. Murphy and Rev. Father 
Doody, nephew of the deceased, from 
Springhill, N.S. In the choir, Rev 
Tneodore Gallant presided at the 
Organ, and Revs. A. J. MoDonald,
F. X Gallant, J. J. Chaisson D. D. ,
J J. McDonald, P.C. Gan'.bitr D D., 
Father Qaudet and Father Poirier 
rendered the eckmn music in fine 
tyle.

After the Communion, Rav. G J 
McLrilan D. D , epproaobed the 
Sanctuary railing and delivered the 
fanerai lermon. It was an eloqnent 
and most pathetic discourse, and the 
immense congregation was much 

affected during ite delivery. Tea» 
flowed freely and sobbing wae quite 
audible.

The Rev. preacher took as bie 
text the 20th. verse of the XVIII. 
chapter of the Book of Numbers: 
“At d the Lord said lo Aaron: You 
shall possess nothing in their lend; 
neither ihsli you have a portion 
among them; I am thy portion and 
inheritance in the midst of the 
children of Israel,”

In developing this text, the Rev 
preacher pointed ont how careful 
God was in selecting those who 
ibould be the priests to offer the 
raorifioe of propitiation. He selected 
Aaron and confided to him the 
priesthood of the old law. In doing 
so God instructed him that he should 
stand clear of the world, a medium 
between God and man. As the 
words of the text showed, Aaron 
was to possess nothing ; no flocks 
or herds like the other children of 
Israel, Toe Rav. preacher here 
pointed out that if the priesthood ol 
Aaron had been selected with such 
extraordinary care, what oareshonld 
not be exercised in choosing tbe 
Christian priesthood. The priesthood 
of Aaron, he showed, waa only a 
figort, a shadow of tbe priesthood of 
the new law and the saoriSoa of tbe 
latter waa infinitely superior to that 
of tie former. In the old law only 
animals were sacrificed; bat in the

and he obeyed it and left bia home 
and kindred; because tbe nail beck
oned him on 1 Tbe Rev. preeoher 
here sketched the career of the de
ceased, from his coming to this 
Province, proseouting his studies 
here; going to the Sami nary and 
then his ordination. Then bis priest
ly life was dwelt upon; hie labors in 
different parishes and missions. In 
repressive language, the Riv. 
preacher poiuted out how earnest, 
how careful, how very particular oar 
dear departed friend had always 
been in instructing tbe children in 
the Christian doctrine. His numerous 
leads of oha i y, bidden from men, 
but inscribed in letters of gold by 
the recording angel. But now, the 
spirit that God gave, He has taken 
back again, and on our part there 
devolves the duty of charity, to pray 
for him. He may be crying cut 
‘‘Have pity on’me; have pity on me; 
at least yon my frlendt; for tbe hand 
of the Lord hath touched me.’’ The 
sanctity required for edmiseion into 
Heaven is eo great that we should 
be most psrtionlsr to remember him 
in our prayers. Tbe duties and re
sponsibilities of the priesthood ar 
so onerous that the accounting will 
be moat strict. His great charily 
must surely plead most earnestly 
tor him before tbe throne of God. 
Charity which is tbe love of God 
was bis. So great was his charity 
that he bad no;hing for himself. He 
was not only charitable; but be we 
obedient to hia eoclesiastioal super 
tors, and this is the true test of th« 
priesthood. He stood the rest up to 
he last, When bis Lordship the 

Bishop visited him and found him 
II, he advised him to go to the 
hospital, His answer wa»; “ I wae 
always obedient to my B.shop, and 
with G d's help will be to the end.” 
As a reward of this obedience he bad 
the happiness of having his Lordship 
at his bedside in his last moments 
to assist and bless him when his soul 
00k i'S flight to eterciiy. In oon- 
Tusion, the Rev, preacher again ex
horted his spiritual children to pray 
for their departed pastor. As hie 
body was laid lo rest far from the 
land of his birth and the home of his 
kindred, let us forget him not; eo 
that he may reign eternally with 
God Amen.

At tbe conclusion of the sermon, 
the congregation filed past the casket 
and took a last look at the dear de
parted priest. The "Libera" was 
then sung and tbe Absolution was 
given by bis Lordship, the Bishop 
assisted by the 0 her officiating 
olergy. The body was then borne to 
the adjoining cemetery where tbe 
final solemn rites were performed 
by the B shop, assisted by lb 
olergy. “Reqnieeoat in pace,"

heartily recommend them to any one."
MtLBtrior’s Laxa-Ltvsb Pill» are; 

25 cents per vial, or 5 vials for a dollar, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by the proprietors, The T. MIL 
bum Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

As soon a» the Pope hat breathed bis 
last, the Cardin-1 Camerlengo is In
formed, and with hie prelates, officers 
and attendee's, this dignitary take» 
official cognizance of 'he dece-se of 
the Pope and arranges for the gov
ernment of the Church In the io’er-
£T,i P?7,°! FebT? 7’ *£M "ffec!ed within twenty four hour, of

*1 ‘hi. once accomplished, 
he body is dressed in the usual robea
—white soutane, lace rochet, mozetta 
ind red shoes, and laid out npo%a 
conch of dark crimson dose to the 
Papal chamber. Then tbe public is 
admitted to take one last look at the 
remalna of what was once the Vicar

Minard's 
I Dandruff.

Yea,’ laid Guorge, 1 I told her I 
waa going to kisa her onoe for every 
step of the way.’

* What did she say ?’
' Got awful mad. Bat I noticed 

that ihe wore her hobble skirt.

Minard’s 
! Neuralgia.

took up hia quarters in tbe Ya'icac 
and, Indeed, never left It ag'ln. Bri
quette does not perm! tbe Cardit a 
Oametlengo to enter tbe death cham. 
ber till the Pontiff,s pasting bat been 
announced to him officially.

Dressed in violet, which Is the Paie 
mourning color, and wearing a rochet 10f Chriit upon earth 
covered with a black cape ueder hia 
distinctive robe, the Camerlengo pro
ceeds to the threshold cf the death 
chamber, and ia led to tbe cou b up
on which tbe dead Pope lie», no band 
having as yet touched the body. A 
white v-.il covets the Pontiff’s face 
a group of Peniteneiars of St. Petit 
continue to recite the prayers for tb< 
dead. Kneeling upon a violet cushion 
*be Cimerlengo prays for a momen 
in silence, whilst the chamberlair s re
move the veil from the Pope s face 
Then he approaches the bedside ir 
order to take official cognizance oftht 
death of the Vicar of Christ. He is 
then handed a small silver (Î ivory) 
hammer, wl b which he laps the fore 
head of the deceased, at the stmt 
time calling out thrice In high-pitch
ed and mournful tonei the baptism 
name of the departed Pontiff,

In the caae of Pope Leo the see 
waa Joachim, in Italian, Gioachico, > 
name which lends itself well to sol 
earn sod dramatic intonation. Turn
ing then to those present, tbe Gamer 
lengo announces that -the Sovereign 
Pontiff ia “truly dead ’, and all begir 
the recital of the De Prolundis. A 
the same moment the chief Chamber- 
sin hands tbe cardinal the Fisher
man’s Ring, who will have It broken, 
together with the official leaden Seals 
of the Papacy, in tbe presence of all 
his colleagues when the first meeting 
of the sacred College takes place. Tc 
the aame chief ChambeiLin—a pre- 
hte always—will belong the privilege 
ol handing the Pope-elect a new 
Ring, and will do 10 kneeling on tbe 
steps of tbe Papal throne, after which 
ceremony the new Pope will put on 
his white silk skull-csp, irans'erriug 
his own cf purple to the head of tbe

Liniment cures

Liniment cures

To wade through pamphlet» with
out end

Ie now hia occupation,
While aearohing for tbe place to spend 

HU two weeks vacation.
—Judge.

Beware Oi Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitale 
>f your children. Give them Dr. Low*! 
Peasant Worm Syrnp and they'll soon 
te rid of these parasites. Price 15c.

If a man deserves praise he I» 
quite aa much of a min without 
praise as with it.

There is nothing harsh about Lax* 
Live#'Pills. They care Constipation, 
Dispepsla, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price »5 cts.

Min&rd’s Liniment cures

When a Pope Dies.

kneeling Chamberlain, who ie by this I Neuralgia 
very fact apprised tbit le Is to be 
appointed a Cardinal. But this ia an 
ricipatiog matters, somewhat. J

Wheo, in the death chamber, the 
formalities coooec'ed wi b the attes
tation of death are completed, the 
Cardinal Camerlengo retires to one of 
the neighb ring balls in order to 
mike the official notifioa’ion for the 
period of the Church's mourning. At 

I this time, Rome is appt sed of tbe 
Pope's having passed by the tolling 
of every availab'e church bell in the 
city. Telegraphic dispatches are made

My hear leaps op when 1 behold 
A rainbow in the iky ;

80 waa it when my life began,
So ia it now I am a man,
So be it when I shall grow ild 

Or lei me die 1 
Tbe child ie lather to tbe man ;
And I could wieb my days to be 
Bound each to each, by natural piety.

—Wordsworth.

A Sensible Merchant.
to all parti of tbe world, to the chiefs 

In bia work “L'Election Papale" l0( the Hierarchy as will aa to tbe 
)the Election of a Pope), M. Lucioi |beads cf ell civil governments. The Milbum'a Sterling Headache Pow
Lector give» an exhaustive account of j Camerlengo thus becomes during tbe|^cr* women prompt re ie 
the dramatic finale that supervenes 
upon the oloéé of a Pontiff*» life. The
work contains more chapters dealing 
with the biatorlc etiquette and privi
lege that attach to St. Peter’s Succès- 
or, both at the period ot his elec ions 
to the sacred Chair and at the laat 
set in his mortal career. We seize np- 
on the latter part of tbe work 11 con
taining much that appeals at once to 
one'i sense of the awe-inspiring and 
the movingly dramatic.

As soon ai the illoen of the Pope 
baa assumed a grave character, says 
Lector, the Cardinal Secretary of 
State notifies first the Cardinal Dean 
(or aenior of bia rank), lo order that 
he may assemble his fellow Oitdinals 
at the Varican and, secondly, the 0» 
dinal Vicar, whose duty it becomes 
to order ipecial prayers for His Holi
ness in all tbe churchea. Tbe Diplo
matic Corps ii also notified. Suppos
ing tbe Pontiff not to be too ill, he 
cilia around him his domes'ic prelate» 
ai well ai the dignitaries of his ponti. 
ficial family or entourage. The Grand 
Peniteociat assista the dying Pope, 
whose personal confessor is also pre
sent; tbe bishop-sacristsn (always s 
monk of tbe Order of St. Augustin, 
says Lector, and nearly always titu
lar Bishop of Potpbyrii) takes the 
Viaticum to him and adminuteri Ex. 
treme Unction, after which the Grand 
Peoitenciar hears the mottbuod Pope 
recite his profession of Faith aa for
mulated by tbe Councils of Trent and

interregnum tbe provisional head of I montb*J P1*»*» *B<I 110
tie Church, sed 11 inch, and with »ftetJ®«cu 7hal*’“' 'u?
three Cardinal. Assistai* take» con-!** MUbont’a Price »5 iod jo ete.

• rol ol the meeting of tbe 8*cied Ool 
lege which U convened on tbe day 
following tbe Pope'» demise.

He ia accompanied and protected 
by * body of tbe Swiss Guard, who 
tender him the aame honora *1 are 
given « reigning Pope. Pope Leo 
(aayi Lector) who filled this role on 
tbe death of Piui IX, gave immediate 
ordett to seal tbe private and official 
closets and eabine't of the departed 
Pope, and preceded by a corps of the 
Swiia Gnard, went through tbe vast 
palace giving hia orders with an en
ergy and severity that caused a gen- 
eral and wholesome aitoniihment. 
An iniereitiog item ie cited by Lec
tor, who mentions that when he 
leavei the death chamber, the Cam- 
erleogo puti off the robe (maotelletta i 
that hides his rochet. The reason for 
this is that when they are in tbe pres
ence of the Pope, all Cardinals wear j 
tbe msntelletti over tbe rochet as 
proof that their power of jurisdiction 
is temporarily impended.

To display the rochet during a 
vacancy in the Holy sea is, therefore, 
ssys Lector, a sign that they possess 
to some exent a kind of supreme 
authority, esch in his own province. 
As soon 11 the Camerlengo has le't 
the death chamber, the firat care is 
given to the body of the dead Pope; 
the embalming ol the body has to be

She waa a rare beaoty rare, bet
•»r.

It may aeem rather tunny,
She tost her beauty the •»■• day 

Her father lost bie money.
—San Francisco Star.

WAS TROUBLED WITH

INDIGESTION
FOR TEN YEARS.

Alaett DeaydrW *f Ever Qettbg Yd.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
CURED HER.

M*S. Ma*y MacKay, Huster’a Moon, 
tain, N.S., writes.—" I was troubled with. 
Indigestion for more than ten year». 
I tried several doctor»' medicine, claim
ing the power to cure, but all without suc
cess. Having heard of the many curew 
effected by Burdock Blood Bitten, t 
d-cidrd to give it a trial. After taking 
two bottles, I waa completely cured. 
My appetite which wag very poor, is nowj 
good, and I can eat most everyth!»*; 
without any disagreeable feeling*. I 
can Wrongly recommend B B.B. to anyW 
one suffering from Indigestion."

But Doer Blood Bitters is the best 
known remedy for all Stomach Trouble». 
It has keen on the market for thirty- 
nine y / va, and ia manufactured only by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto. 
Ont.


